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Reliability assessmentAbstract Towards the complete vision of smart distribution grid, this paper presents a generic
framework and strategy for the implementation of distribution automation system (DAS). Fault
location, isolation and service restoration (FLISR) is one of the most beneﬁcial and desirable
applications of DAS for self-healing and reliability improvement of distribution networks. FLISR
is implemented on an actual, urban, underground medium voltage (MV) distribution network based
on substation-centralized scheme, called SC-FLISR. The complete structure and procedure of
SC-FLISR are introduced. The fully automation level is deﬁned to be implemented in such network.
To examine the level of reliability improvement and customers’ satisfaction enhancement, a
reliability assessment study is applied for the proposed automated distribution network. The results
presented in this paper emphasize that the proposed automated network has a high reliability level
compared to non-automated network, where the results indicate clearly that reliability indices such
as SAIDI and AENSI are reduced signiﬁcantly.
 2016 Faculty of Engineering, Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The distribution system domain takes the responsibility to deli-
ver the electricity from the transmission system to end users in
the customer domain. About 80% of customer interruptions
are attributed to distribution component failure at the feeder
level [1]. In today’s environment, distribution network opera-
tor is forced to increase investments due to increasing the pres-
sures from energy regulators and customers to maintain the
optimal level of reliability of their network and increase the
quality of supply. Distribution automation system (DAS) is
the key answer to many challenges facing electrical distributionstem: A
Nomenclature
CAIDI customer average interruption duration index
CB circuit breaker
C/B cost/beneﬁt
CSS compact secondary substation
DAS distribution automation system
D-FLISR distributed-fault location, isolation and service
restoration
DMS distribution management system
DNO distribution network operator
ENSI energy not supplied index
FAN ﬁeld area network
FC-FLISR fully centralized-fault location, isolation, and
service restoration
FL fault location
FMEA failure mode effect analysis
FRTU feeder remote terminal unit
FPI fault passage indicator
GPRS general packet radio service
IED intelligent electronic device
LBS load break switches
LVDB low voltage distribution board
MCCB moulded case circuit breaker
MU master unit
MV medium voltage
RMU ring main unit
RSP restoration-switching plane
OFR optimal feeder reconﬁguration
SAIFI system average interruption frequency index
SAIDI system average interruption duration index
SCADA supervisory control and data acquisition
SC-FLISR substation centralized-fault location, isolation,
and service restoration
SDG smart distribution grid
SR service restoration
S/S secondary substation
UPS uninterruptible power supply
VPI voltage presence indicator
XFMR distribution power transformer
2 M.R. Elkadeem et al.networks. The expected results of applying DAS on distribu-
tion networks include for example reducing line loss, maintain-
ing power quality, optimizing equipment use, extending
equipment life, energy cost reduction by real-time monitoring
of power, optimal energy use, system compatibility and relia-
bility enhancement. Much of efforts that depend upon mod-
ernizing the distribution network are accomplished and
many utilities around the world started distribution automa-
tion projects [2].
Referring to IEEE committee, DAS is deﬁned as ‘‘a set of
technologies that enable an electric utility to remotely monitor,
coordinate, and operate distribution components in a real-time
from remote locations” [3]. DAS combines different applica-
tions that have been summarized in [4]. In order to avoid the
huge investment and maximize the beneﬁts towards a complete
vision for the smart distribution grid, two major questions
must be answered: what are the major DAS applications that
offer most beneﬁts? and what is the cost-effective strategy to
implement these applications? In this paper, the clear answers
of these questions are discussed by developing a generic frame-
work and strategy for DAS implementation and evaluation.
The proposed approach is characterized by its generality and
it can achieve rapid deployment and get the maximum beneﬁts
of DAS. Also, this approach will signiﬁcantly help the eclectic
utilities to avoid the huge investment that may be acquired to
get smarter distribution grid.
For the existing distribution network and by following the
proposed framework and strategy of DAS, fault location, iso-
lation and service restoration (FLISR) is deﬁned as the most
beneﬁcial and desirable application among all DAS applica-
tions. The core of FLISR concerns with getting self-healing
grid, improving distribution system reliability, providing high
power availability, gaining economic beneﬁts and achieving
customer satisfactions by reducing the outage time from sev-
eral hours to few minutes [5]. The paper provides a complete
tool for implementation and evaluation for FLISR systemPlease cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004for MV distribution network. There are different schemes for
FLISR implementation based on where the decision is made:
 Fully Centralized scheme (FC-FLISR) [6–9].
 Distributed (peer-to-peer) scheme (D-FLISR) [10–12].
 Substation-Centralized scheme (SC-FLISR).
In fully centralized scheme, the processes of FLISR algo-
rithms are executed in the DMS/SCADA system in the highest
level of the control hierarchy structure at the control centre.
The main drawbacks of fully centralized schemes are that they
require a huge DMS investment, and all ﬁeld devices need to
communicate back with the control centre, as well as the need
for an accurate and detailed model with the real-time informa-
tion for the entire network. Finally, the overall time of FLISR
processes is relatively high.
In the distributed scheme, on the other hand, the FLISR
uses an intelligent local controller, integrated with the multiple
switches distributed along feeder nodes, where no single con-
troller takes the responsibility to execute all FLISR algo-
rithms, as a master. In this scheme, the FLISR processes are
executed faster than the other two schemes. However, it has
limited functionality, i.e. restricted to FLISR application,
and does not have a clear vision about what is happening in
the whole system and it is not adaptive with the variation of
network conﬁguration.
To avoid the challenges with both FC-FLISR and D-
FLISR schemes, a substation-centralized scheme is presented
as the most appropriate scheme for FLISR implementation
on the existing distribution network, called SC-FLISR. There
are several reasons and incentives behind this choice, which
will be discussed later. In addition, the structure and the com-
plete procedure of SC-FLISR system are presented. The global
approach concept targets to accomplish a high level of reliabil-
ity by reducing the outage duration and minimizing the num-
ber of unaffected customers. For these reasons, the fullynderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Improving performance of underground MV distribution networks 3automation level is implemented in such networks. The
reliability assessment study for the proposed automated
distribution network is performed to ensure improvement in
reliability indices and achieve higher customers’ satisfaction.
The results emphasize that the proposed automated distribu-
tion network has a high reliability level compared to conven-
tional one, i.e. non-automated network. This is observed
through the reduction in reliability indices such as system aver-
age interruption duration index (SAIDI) and average energy
not supplied index (AENSI).
2. Distribution network structure and operation
2.1. Structure and configuration of the distribution network
The investigated distribution system is a part of the Egyptian
distribution network located in channel zone. This distribution
network is an actual, urban, underground and 11 kV rated
with open-ring conﬁguration. As demonstrated in Fig. 1, this
network consists of an 11 kV primary substation supplying
four feeders connected in open-ring conﬁguration. Some of
these feeders can be connected to each other through the
normally-open tie switch, which is highlighted with the red col-
our. Each feeder contains a circuit breaker (CB) at its begin-
ning, which is controlled by an intelligent electronic device
(IED). These IEDs represent the intelligent substation overcur-
rent protective relays.
The network contains thirty-ﬁve (35) compact secondary
substations (CSSs) installed over the four feeders. The cable
lengths between CSS are illustrated on the ﬁgure. Each CSS
is fully equipped package substation divided into three main
compartments: incoming medium voltage (MV) compartment,
transformer compartment and low voltage (LV) compartment.
The MV compartment is provided with SF6 insulated ring
main unit (RMU). The basic conﬁguration of RMU consists
of two SF6-type load break switches (LBS) and SF6-type CB
for transformer protection, all are contained in a single
sealed tank. For transformer compartment, it consists ofCB 3
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Figure 1 11 kV undergrou
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case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.00411 kV–400/230 V, Delta/Wye connected, oil-immersed type
transformer with ratings 50, 100, 160, 200, 250, 400, 500,
630, 800, and 1000 kV A. Finally, the low voltage compart-
ment contains a low voltage distribution board (LVDB), which
is fed from the low voltage side of the transformer. The outgo-
ing loads on each LVDB are protected by a moulded case cir-
cuit breaker with rating according to design requirements and
load rating.
2.2. Operation philosophy of the distribution network
The investigated distribution network is a conventional distri-
bution network i.e. non-automated network. The distribution
network operator still deals with the system restoration after
fault occurrence and clearance manually and without any
interaction from automation system. The large time consumed
and intensive efforts exerted to achieve the processes of FLISR
in such system are clearly presented in the process chart illus-
trated in Fig. 2. These large consumed time and intensive
efforts have directly bad impacts on the existing distribution
network performance, especially with the presence of the
underground cables deployed over a long distances. These
drawbacks can be summarized in the following points:
(1) Reducing reliability and availability levels of the
network.
(2) Increasing applied penalties from regulators.
(3) Increasing operating and maintenance cost.
(4) Causing great stress and early replacement of
equipment.
(5) Loosing customer retention, and then reducing revenues
due to increasing outage time.
In conclusion, manual operation of the distribution system
has many disadvantages and may cause many problems for the
system. So, automation becomes mandatory nowadays to
achieve the utmost reliability and to avoid many challenges
during the abnormal operating conditions. The framework4-05 S4-06 S4-07 S4-08 S4-09 S4-10 S4-11
3-05 S3-06
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nd distribution network.
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Figure 2 Process chart for the traditional fault location, isolation and service restoration.
4 M.R. Elkadeem et al.and strategy for this automation system will be presented in
the following section.3. Proposed framework and implemented strategy for DAS
The main target of the proposed framework presented in Fig. 3
was to select the most signiﬁcant and beneﬁcial application of
DAS among all applications to be considered as the ﬁrst phase
of smart distribution grid (SDG) project. The detailed steps of
DAS framework are as follows:Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.0041. Each utility has to deﬁne the business issues, technical
needs and relative beneﬁts and challenges of their distribu-
tion network.
2. Each utility has to correlate their needs with solutions/ben-
eﬁts provided by DAS applications. This is achieved by
constructing DAS matrix that is presented in Table 1
[4,5,13–18]. This table summarizes the beneﬁts of most
applications that may be acquired by applying automation
system on the distribution network such as FLISR, voltage/
VAR control and optimization (VVCO), distributed gener-
ation resources management (DGRM), optimal feedernderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Determination of
business case
Construct 
DAS matrix
Prioritization
process
Very significant
application
Somewhat 
significant 
Selection of the most significant
beneficial application 
(1st phase of SDG project)
Not 
significant 
Determine the requirements and  implementation 
strategy of the DAS
Technical 
issues
Financial
issues
Correlate between
needs and DAS 
functionalities
Figure 3 Proposed framework for distribution automation system.
Table 1 Distribution automation matrix [4,5,13–18].
Application DAS beneﬁts
Increase service
reliability
Improve supply
quality
Increase operation
eﬃciency
Optimize
capital costs
Reduce O&M
costs
Customer
satisfaction
Sell more
kW h
FLISR U U U U U
VVCO U U U U
DGRM U U U
OFR U U U U
AMAs U U U
AMR U U
DSM U U U
Define the most 
appropriate  DAS 
scheme
Specify the 
automation 
degree
Determine the structure and 
requirements of DAS
DAS framework
Determine the optimal level 
of automation  $ ?!
Monitoring Control
Partially DAS
(0 < DAS % < 100 )
Fully DAS
 (DAS % = 100 )
FLISR
Operation
Figure 4 General strategy for distribution automation system.
Improving performance of underground MV distribution networks 5reconﬁguration (OFR), asset management applications
(AMAs), automatic meter reading (AMR) and demand side
management (DSM).
3. After that, electric utility can evaluate and decide the major
DAS applications that offer the most beneﬁts. One or more
combinations for these applications may be used. The selec-
tion criteria of the best application are based on existing
business issues and technical needs with the prioritization
process of DAS applications as ‘‘Very Signiﬁcant”, ‘‘Some-
what Signiﬁcant”, or ‘‘Not Signiﬁcant at All”. This priori-
tization process will avoid the huge investment in order to
get the complete vision about SDG. In this case, the imple-
mentation procedure of all applications is divided accord-
ing to the priority of each application through different
phases, with each phase deﬁned by a speciﬁc period.Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004By selecting the most signiﬁcant and beneﬁcial application,
i.e. FLISR, for the distribution network, the implementation
strategy must be deﬁned. Although it may be not possible to
describe a successful DAS strategy, rapid deployments world-
wide have thought some lessons [2] that help to construct the
proposed implemented strategy presented in Fig. 4. The main
purpose of DAS strategy was to deﬁne clear steps for utilities
to obtain the cost-effective way and rapid deployment of DAS.
The detailed steps of DAS strategy will be as follows:
1. The proposed implemented strategy starts with deﬁning the
most appropriate scheme for DAS. The DAS scheme refers
to the location where the decision is made. From the liter-
ature, three different schemes are introduced in Section 1.
The selection criteria of DAS scheme are based on thenderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
6 M.R. Elkadeem et al.requirements of the deﬁned application, the nature of the
existing control strategy, network size and its conﬁguration,
as well as economic resources.
2. The next stage is the speciﬁcation of the automation degree.
In this work, the automation degree is categorized into
monitoring, controlling, operating or any combination of
them. This is based on the network operator target and
requirements.
3. The following stage was to determine the structure and
requirements of the DAS, i.e. determine what must be done
to make distribution systems smart. In general, the main
structure and requirements of DAS include the following:
ﬂexible electrical hardware facilities, modern communica-
tion technologies and intelligent software applications [5].
4. Finally, a cost/beneﬁt analysis is performed to determine
the optimal automation level of the distribution network.
The automation level of MV distribution network is deter-
mined according to the percentage of automated points, i.e.
automated S/S, in the network.
4. Proposed substation-centralized FLISR
4.1. Distribution automation system structure
According to the technical and ﬁnancial issues of the existing
distribution network, which are summarized in Section 2.2,
and from presented DAS matrix, the FLISR is selected as
the most signiﬁcant and beneﬁcial solution to be implemented
on such a network. The idea behind FLISR is to achieve the
self-healing grid and reliability improvement, where the service
for all customers is restored automatically after few minutes
(<5 min) from fault occurrence [2]. The information required
for FLISR is gathered from the ﬁeld devices and processed in a
primary distribution substation. The main objectives of the
SC-FLISR are as follows:
 Detect the fault quickly, locate the faulty section accurately
and estimate probable fault location.
 Isolate only the faulted section in the faulted feeder.
 Restore the service as quickly as possible to the maximum
number of customers.
From the aforesaid discussion, DAS presents a solution for
many challenges that distribution network operator faces
today. Applying DAS on the proposed distribution network
will not require a complete renovation for the power equip-
ment. Retroﬁtting will be marked by adding the appropriate
smart devices for communication and data acquisition. In
addition, computer-based programs will be implemented for
the sake of automation purpose. As shown in Fig. 5, the pro-
posed structure of DAS consists of the following:
1. Master station controller (master unit (MU)).
2. Intelligent software (FLISR algorithms).
3. Field devices (smart S/Ss).
4. Communication system (ﬁeld area network (FAN)).
(1) Master station controller (master unit)
It is the ‘‘brain thinker” of the decision-making system i.e.
FLISR system. The tasks of MU controller are as follows:Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004 Receives and collects the telemetry-required real-time infor-
mation from the ﬁeld.
 Stores system data and displays the real-time information
by means of SCADA system.
 Calls the FLISR algorithms.
Brieﬂy, information is acquired, analysed and processed by
MU, which provides appropriate decisions to the SCADA sys-
tem to be executed in the real system, directly or after con-
ﬁrmed by the operator using the SCADA interface.
(2) FLISR algorithms (intelligent software)
Two main intelligent algorithms are implemented in MU:
fault location (FL) algorithm and service restoration (SR)
algorithm. Due to the presence of the underground cables
deployed over long distances, it is important to estimate
the probable location of the faulty point, rather than deter-
mining only faulty section [19]. FL algorithm saves repairing
time and money, which may be spent to localize the fault by
traditional methods. Service reliability will be improved
and operation efﬁciency will be increased due to the faster
service restoration to faulty sections, and returning the over-
all system back to its normal state. The main objective of
the SR algorithm was to generate a restoration-switching
plane (RSP) to the proper LBSs in order to re-energize
the maximum possible number of customers of healthy
sections [20].
(3) Field devices (smart S/Ss)
Two of the main objects are to achieve self-healing grid and
reliability improvement. Thereby, the ﬁeld devices are conﬁned
to use smart, i.e. automated S/S [21]. The smart S/S is able to
provide remote monitoring and control of distribution net-
work. Fig. 6 indicates the typical conﬁguration for the smart
S/S [8,10,21]. The smart S/S is retroﬁtted with motorized CB,
LBSs, fault passage indicators (FPIs), voltage presence indica-
tors (VPIs), uninterruptible power supply and feeder remote
terminal unit (FRTU). The FRTU acts as a local controller
for LBSs, FPIs and VPIs using wired connection (serial RS
232/458). A gateway is used between ﬁeld devices and MU
[22] via general packet radio service (GPRS) network as a
cost-effective solution [8].
(4) Communication network (ﬁeld area network)
A reliable and secure two-way communication network
called ﬁeld area network (FAN) is used in DAS. FAN
provides information exchange facilities between ﬁeld devices
dispersed geographically along the distribution network
and master station located at primary substation. This
communication network can be implemented via wired
or wireless technologies. In this paper, the communica-
tion between MU and FRTU for FLISR will take place
via GPRS network as a cost-effective solution [8].
The GPRS communication network is based on IEC
60870-5-101 protocols supported by the existing FRTUs.
On the other hand, connection with ﬁeld devices will be
wired (serial RS-232/RS-458) using conventional IEC
60870-1-104 or Modbus RTU protocols supported by ﬁeld
IEDs.nderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Figure 5 Distribution automation system structure.
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SC-FLISR scheme is selected to be implemented in this paper
due to the following reasons:
1. In contrast to the FC-FLISR scheme, the decision support
action is initiated from the MU located in primary substa-
tion rather than the DMS insofar CC; hence, the communi-
cation is over relatively short distances. This achieves high-
speed data transfer and reduces the service restoration time.
2. Towards the complete vision of the smart distribution net-
work, the SC-FLISR scheme compared to D-FLISR is ﬂex-
ible to support communication investments for many
applications beside FLISR such as VVCO and distributed
energy resource management.
3. Algorithms structure is easy to be modiﬁed and expanded
to accommodate the upcoming extensions or future
changes in the distribution network. Examples include the
additions of more customers, more ﬁeld devices, and inser-
tion of distributed generation resources.
4. SC-FLISR has a relatively complete view about the distri-
bution network and hence, improves the network visibility
and efﬁciency.
5. Finally, the scheme is very consistent with the hierarchical
structure of the existing control system.
From the previous summarized points, it can be empha-
sized that SC-FLISR provides a cost-effective solution com-
pared to other schemes, where:Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004 There is no need for huge investment that is required for
FC-FLISR scheme including SCADA/DMS hardware
and software [14].
 SC-FLISR has relatively low restoration time (<5 min).
The signiﬁcant economic impact of that would be observed
in decreasing the customer outages cost of utility and their
customers [2].
 Regarding communication technologies investment, a few
investment is needed for SC-FLISR compared to D-
FLISR in the case of future expansion in the distribution
network or addition of new DAS applications [14].
4.3. Procedure of SC-FLISR
The ﬂowchart of FLISR procedure is presented in Fig. 7.
When the fault occurs, the substation overcurrent protective
relays at the beginning of each feeder will be responsible for
detecting and initiating the corrective action as quickly as pos-
sible in order to isolate the minimum faulty part of the system.
This isolation will be done by a tripping signal to open the CB
placed at the beginning of the faulted feeder. The opening time
is deﬁned according to the time–current curve of each relay.
With the help of the FPIs installed within the smart S/Ss,
the faulty section is ﬁltered out from all sections of the faulted
feeder. Then, control commands are automatically issued by
MU to open the proper LBSs surrounding the faulted section.
After the successful isolation of the faulty section, the SR algo-
rithm is activated swiftly through SCADA inputs such as FPIsnderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Figure 6 Typical smart S/S with DAS equipment [8,10,21].
 Generate the switching action for proper 
LBSs to isolate the faulty section 
Invoke SR algorithm to generate 
restoration switching plane (RSP)
NO
Yes
Update network configuration
Investigate the relay tripping status 
of each feeder
NO
Yes
Ask for FPIs status for faulty 
section identification 
Trip 
signal
Service 
restored
Where is the 
faulty feeder ?
Permanent fault occurs ?
Restoration of the 
healthy customers
Isolation  of the 
faulty section
Where is the faulty 
section ?
Figure 7 Procedure of FLISR.
8 M.R. Elkadeem et al.and LBSs statuses to generate RSP to the proper LBSs in order
to restore healthy customers. Finally, the network conﬁgura-
tion is updated.
5. Automation level and reliability assessment study
5.1. Automation level of MV distribution network
In this paper, the automation level of the MV distribution net-
work will be considered in terms of the percentage of the smartPlease cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004S/Ss to the total number of the S/Ss of the network. As above-
mentioned in Section 4.3, the studied distribution network has
a low level of service reliability due to the stressful efforts and
time-consuming processes following fault event. Therefore, in
this paper, the main objective has been deﬁned to maximize
the network reliability level and beneﬁts by minimizing system
reliability indices such as SAIDI and AENSI. It is worth men-
tioned that no budget constraints on the capital investment
cost are applied. From the previous discussion, a fully auto-
mated DAS is implemented to achieve this target. In this case,nderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Figure 8a Time schedule of FLISR procedure for non-automated distribution network [3].
Figure 8b Time schedule of FLISR procedure for automated distribution network [3].
Select network component 
Calculate contribution to reliability indices
Accumulate indices to affected load
Results of reliability analysis
Start
End  
NO
Yes
Check more  
components 
Figure 9 Procedure of the analytical technique for reliability
assessment study.
Improving performance of underground MV distribution networks 9all S/Ss would be retroﬁtted with smart equipment mentioned
in Section 4.1.
5.2. Reliability assessment study
The reliability level of distribution systems is measured and
analysed using reliability indices. Two groups of indices have
been established to assess the reliability level of distribution
systems: load point reliability indices and system indices. ThePlease cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004load point indices are used to characterize the reliability level
of each individual customer. These indices are the average fail-
ure rate k (f/yr), average outage duration r (h), average annual
outage duration or unavailability U (h/yr) and average
expected energy not supplied EENS (kW h/yr). For each load
point, the load point indices can be calculated by analysing the
contribution associated with each failure event [24]. On the
other hand, the system reliability indices, e.g. SAIDI, SAIFI,
CAIDI and AENSI are used to measure overall reliability of
distribution system and calculated using load points indices
as follows [23–26]:
System average interruption duration index SAIDI
¼
XNT
i¼1
Uiri=NT ðh=intÞ ð1Þ
Customer average interruption duration index SAIFI
¼
XNT
i¼1
kiNi=NT ðint=yrÞ ð2Þ
Customer average interruption duration index CAIDI
¼ SAIDI=SAIFI ðh=customerÞ ð3Þ
Average interruption duration index AENSI
¼
XNT
i¼1
PiUi=NTðMW h=customer yrÞ ð4Þ
where
NT total number of customers served
P i load demand (kW) at load point i
ri average outage duration of load point i (h)
ki failure rate of load point i (f/yr)
Ui average annual unavailability of load point I (h/yr),
Ui = ki rinderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
Reliability analysis
 Algorithm 
Network topology
Protection mechanism &
operation philosophy
Reliability data
    - Components failure rate 
- Switching time 
- Repairing time
- Other reliability data 
Load point indices
r, U,  EENS
System indices
     SAIDI, SAIFI, AENSI, ...
Figure 10 Block diagram of the reliability assessment study.
10 M.R. Elkadeem et al.The reliability level of the distribution system depends
mainly on the overall time of the FLISR procedure after fault
occurrence. This time is estimated according to the operating
strategy of the distribution network. Fig. 8 illustrates the aver-
age value of the total time schedule of FLISR procedure for
both non-automated and automated distribution networks [3].Table 2 Distribution network reliability data.
Equipment category Failure rate (failure/year) Repair tim
LV CB 0.0027 4
MV CB 0.0036 2.1
LV Cable 0.00141 10.5
MV Cable 0.00613 26.5
Disc. Switch 0.0061 3.6
MV Transf. 0.003 130
LV SWGR 0.0024 24
MV SWGR 0.0102 26.8
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Figure 11b Annual outage duration for non-aut
Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.004The basic techniques used for reliability modelling and eval-
uation of MV distribution network are analytical technique
and Monte Carlo simulation method [27]. In this paper, the
analytical technique will be selected based on failure mode
effect analysis (FMEA) [27] and supported with ETAP
12.6.0 software package. The basic procedure of the analytical
technique is presented in Fig. 9.
In this paper, the reliability indices of the MV distribution
system under study are evaluated with two operating scenar-
ios: non-automated distribution network (zero % automation
level) and fully automated distribution network (100%
automation level). Then, the results are discussed and com-
pared in order to examine the improvement of the reliability
indices using DAS.
5.3. Comparative study and simulation results
The overall description of the existing 11 kV distribution net-
work is presented in Section 2.1. Fig. 10 illustrates the reliabil-e (h/failure) Unavailability (h/year) Comments
0.0108
0.0076
0.0148 1000 circuit ft.
0.1642 1000 circuit ft.
0.022
1.026 Replace by spare
0.0576
0.2733
25 27 29 31 33 35 37 39 41 43 45 47 49
d point
tomated
omated and automated distribution networks.
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ated
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Figure 11c Expected energy not supplied for non-automated and automated distribution networks.
Table 3 Reliability assessment results in the case of non-automated and automated distribution networks.
Conﬁguration SAIDI (h/yr) SAIFI (Failure/yr) CAIDI (hr/customer interruption) EENSI (MW h/yr) AENS (MW h/customer yr)
Non-automated 1.2016 0.2052 5.855 9.193 0.0621
Automated 0.794 0.2052 3.869 6.227 0.0421
0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
Feeder 1 Feeder 2 Feeder 3 Feeder 4 System
pu
32 %
Figure 12b Reduction in AENSI for all feeders and whole
system with DAS.
0
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Feeder 1 Feeder 2 Feeder 3 Feeder 4 System
pu
34 % 
Figure 12a Reduction in SAIDI for all feeders and whole system
with DAS.
Improving performance of underground MV distribution networks 11ity assessment block diagram where the required data for the
reliability assessment study are included: network topology,
protection mechanism and operation philosophy against fail-
ures and network reliability data. In more detail, the reliability
study needs the exact location of switching devices and load
points along the feeders, customers data, i.e. number and type
of customers and their rating values, length of feeder sections
and reliability data for network components [28]. The network
reliability data are taken from IEEE Standard 493-1979 1979
[29], and given in Table 2.
Both of the load point indices and the system indices are
calculated using FMEA method under the following
conditions:
 The distribution network operates in radial conﬁguration,
but some of these network feeders can be connected to each
other through the NO-tie switch.
 All CBs and LBSs are 100% reliable.
 All failures are statistically independent.
For comparative study purpose between non-automated
and automated distribution network, the results are
evaluated and compared. As shown in Fig. 11, the results
show clearly that the load point indices such as r, U and
EENS are improved signiﬁcantly for all 49-load points in
the existing system by implementing the proposed DAS.
Also, the same conclusion is obtained for the whole system,
where the system reliability indices such as SAIDI, SAIFI,
CAIDI, EENSI and AENSI are also calculated and
compared for automated and non-automated distribution
networks as tabulated in Table 3. The effect of implementa-
tion of the proposed DAS on system reliability indices is
particularly observed through the reduction in SAIDI and
AENSI for all feeders (Feeders #1, #2, #3 and #4) and
overall system as shown in Fig. 12, where there is a
reduction in both SAIDI and AENSI of the whole system
by 34% and 32%, respectively. Consequently, this will
contribute in improving the reliability level of the distribu-
tion network and increasing customer satisfaction.Please cite this article in press as: Elkadeem MR et al., Improving performance of u
case study, Ain Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.04.0046. Conclusion
In this paper, the concept and different schemes of DAS have
been discussed. The presented framework and implemented
strategy for DAS are mandatory for electric utilities to ensure
maximum beneﬁts and to avoid the huge investment. In ordernderground MV distribution networks using distribution automation system: A
12 M.R. Elkadeem et al.to achieve self-healing grid and to improve the reliability level
of MV distribution networks, a complete tool for implementa-
tion and evaluation for FLISR system for MV distribution
network has been introduced. The detailed structure and
procedure of a substation-centralized based FLISR scheme
have been implemented on actual, urban 11 kV underground
distribution network. In contrast to other schemes such as
FC-FLISR and D-FLISR, the presented scheme provides a
cost-effective solution and potentially ﬂexible to accommodate
more than one application of DAS, without more complexity.
The comparative study results of reliability assessment that
have presented in this paper indicate that the distribution net-
work with the proposed DAS has a considerable beneﬁt
through 34% and 32% reduction in SAIDI and AENSI
indices, respectively. In addition, it has a remarkable beneﬁts
observed by enhancing customers’ satisfaction and reducing
penalties from industry regulators.
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